Statewide
Saying & Signing
Symposium

Friday, April 3, 2020
D/HH Students Kindergarten through 8th Grade
Easterseals Campus, 401 NE 66th Ave, Des Moines

STUDENTS: Join over 150 kids who are D/HH from across Iowa for a fully-accessible and fun day lead by Teachers of the Deaf/HH, audiologists, ISD counselors, and students from Iowa State University. Register for morning, afternoon, or the full day.

PARENTS: Reduced rate hotel rooms will be available for parents travelling 90 miles or more with their child. Join other parents for social connections and workshop opportunities. Unable to come? No problem! Transportation arrangements can be made for your child. For more information: susan.rolinger@iaedb.org 515-782-3792

ACTIVITIES
Bed-shaker alarm drawing • Stop-motion video production • LED glove photo

Hammer & nail art • Air rockets • HA/CI battery powered circuit card

Green screen photo booth • Rolling robot painting

And much, much more!

Register using link or QR Code: https://forms.gle/3mGFqx7VprijadTx9

Registration deadline March 13